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SUMMARY 

Ethylenediaminetetraacetate complexes of cobalt(II), nickeI(II), copper@), 
chromium(III), iron(W), cobalt(II1) and bismuth(II1) were eluted with sodium 
chloride solution on Sephadex columns. The elution volumes of the complexes 
(MY”-) were measured as functions of the concentration and pH of the eluents, 
sample concentration and gel porosity_ 

The following results were obtained. The concentration dependence of the 
sample could be classZed into two types, lM”Y’- and M”‘Y-. The elution volumes 
were dependent on the concentration of the eluent: in the region of sample concen- 
trations in which the elution volumes of the complexes were maintained cbnstant, 
these volumes increased with an increase in eluent concentration. The elution volumes 
were dependent on the pH values of the eluent: the variations in the elution volumes 
were similar to the variation in the mean charge of the complexes with pH. It seems 
that the effective radii of the hydrated complexes increase with an increase in the 
charge of the complexes. 

INTRODUClTON 

In recent years, gel chromatography has been applied to the investigation of 
small inorganic compounds’. The behaviour of ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) 
complexes (abbreviated to MY”-) in gel chromatography has also been studied’-5. 
In a previous paper’, it was demonstrated that univalent and divalent EDTA com- 
plexes of some metal ions were separated on 2 Sephadex G-15 column using sodium 
chloride as eluent. Concerning the elution of inorganic ions, some workers6-8 have 
pointed out that both the sample concentration and background electrolyte concen- 
tration play important roles in the gel chromatographic behaviour of inorganic ‘ions. 

In the present investigation, fundamental information on the gel chromate- 
graphic behaviour of univalent and divalent EDTA complex ions was sought. 
Although the mokxAar sieve effect is a major factor in the elution mechanism of 

inorganic ions, side e&cts such as ion exclusion must also be considered in some 
instances7a8. In order to estimate the contribution of the side effects, elution volumes 
for EDTA complexes were measured as functions of the concentration and pH of the 



eluent, sample concentration and gel porosity, u&g-Sephadex G‘gels an3 sodium 
chloride solution as the eluent, i.e., background electrol,vte. 

EXPEREMESTAL 

Sample solution 
Ali reagents used were of guaranteed grade obtained from W&o (Osaka, 

Japan) unless otherwise stated. EDTA complexes such as KC&‘Y and HCr’nY were 
prepared by the method of Dwyer et aLg and Hamm”, respectively. The compounds 
were identified by their absorption spectra. Sample solutions were prepared by 
dissolving NazNinY, N&o”Y, Na,Cu”Y, HCr”‘Y, NaFe”tY, KCo”‘Y &d NaIWtY 
in the same solution as the eluents. Solutions of Blue Dextran 2OW (Phamzacia, 
Uppsala, Sweden: O-2%), used as a standard for K,, values, were prepared in a 
manner similar to that described above. 

The eluents used were aqueous solutions of sodium chloride with various con- 
centrations. Some of these solutions were adjusted to definite pH values with hydro- 
chloric acid, acetic acid, sodium acetate or sodium hydroxide. 

Preparation of Sephadex columns 
Sephadex G-IO, G-15 or G-25 (Pharmacia, dry particle size 40-120, 40-120 

and 2O-gO pm, respectively), which is a cross-linked dextran gel, was used as the bed 
material. The dry powder was suspended in the ehtent and allowed to swell for 2 days. 
A slurry of the prepared gel was poured into the column, consisting of suitable length 
of glass tubing with a porous polystyrene disc at the bottom. A small disc of filter- 
paper served to reduce disturbances at the top of the gel bed. After packing, the 
eluent (5 times the bed volume) was passed through the column in order to settle 
the gel bed. 

Procedure 

A l-ml volume of the sample solution was placed on the top of the bed just 
as the last few drops of the duent soaked into the bed, and the eluent was applied 
when the last portion of the sample solution passed into the bed. The effluent was 
collected in fractions by means of a drop-count fraction collector at a flow-rate of 
15-20 ml/h. The elution was carried out at 20-25”. 

The amount of solute in the fractions was determined as follows. The concen- 
tration of Blue Dextran 2000 was determined calorimetrically by measurement of the 
absorbance at 620 nm. The concentration of the EDTA complexes was determined 
calorimetrically by the method described by Ueno and Sakasuchi” with some~ modi- 
fications, and the lower concentrations of Cu*“Y2- and CoE’Y2- were determined by 
atomic-absorption spectrophotometry at 324.8 and 240.7 nm, respectively. 

Calculation of K,, values 
The I& value is defined by the equationI 
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Fig. 1. Elution curves of EDTA complexes on Sephadex G-IO. Column: 95.0 x 1.5 cm. Eluent: 
0.1 M Nail solution. Sample: 0.025 M of each complex. One fraction: 1.83 ml. 

where V, is the total bed volume, V,, is the void vollrme outside-the gel particles and 
V, is the elution volume. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION _ 

Eflect of gel porosity on eiurion volume 

When solutes of lower molecular weight are chromatographed by the molec- 
ular sieve technique, a highly cross-linked gel must be used, and Sephadex G-10, 
G-15 and G-25 were used in these experiments. The results are shown in Figs. 1-3. 
The elution vohnne of each EDTA complex increases with increasing porosity of the 

Fraction number 

Fig. 2. El&ion curves of EDNA complexes on Sephadex G-15. Column: 95.2 x 1.5 cm. Eiuent: 
0.1 M NaCI solution. Sample: 0.025 M of ezch camplez One fraction: 1.84 ml. 



Fraction number 

Fig. 3. Elution curves Qf EDTA complexes oa Sephadei G-25. Column: 95.0 x 1.5 cm. Eluent: 
0.1 hf NaCl solution. Sample: 0.025 M of each complex. One fraction: 1.94 ml. 

gzts, as expected from molecular sieve effect. Sephadex G-15 is the preferred gel for 
obtaining the maximum diEerence in elution volumes between MY2-- and MY--type 
complexes. 

We have pointed out previously’ that MY+- and MY--type complexes 
(Q.025 33) were completely separated on a Sephadex G-15 column (41.7 x 1.5 cm) 

using 0.1 Af sodium chloride as the eluent. Fig. 4 shows the elution pattern obtained 
with a longer column (95.0 x 1.5 cm) of Sephadex G-15 using the same procedure_ 
It is apparent that BP’Y- and CP’Y- could be separated more effectively with the 
longer coltun~~ 

I 

Fraction number 

Fig. 4. Elution cmve of z mixture of CuV-, BN- and Cry-. column: Sephadex G-15 (95.0 x 
1.5 cni). Eluent : 0.1 M NaCl soIutioa Sample: 1 ml of 2 mixture containing CkOZS M es& ofCuP’, 
BN- and Cry- in 0.1 M NZCT solution. One -fraction: 1.00 ml. _ 
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. By considering the effects of the gel porosity and the results presented previ- 
01&y (the & values of the EDTA complexes are less than unity)‘, it appears that the 
migration of the complexes may be caused mainly by the sieving effect. Yoza et uZ.~, 
however, pointed out that in order to evahtate the contribution of side e&cts, it is 
necessary to consider the concentration dependence of the samples. 

Eflects of sample and eluend concentrations 
The concentration dependences of the samples of Cu”Y2-, Col*Yz-, Fe”‘Y- 

and BPY- at various eluent concentrations were examined. The sample solutions 
were eluted with 0.1 M sodium chloride solution, and the effects of sample concen- 
tration on the elution curves of Cu”Y2- and Fe”‘Y- are illustrated in Figs. 5 and 6, 
respectively. When the concentration was higher than ca. 10e2 M Cu”Yz-, unsym- 
metrical elution curves with skewed leading edges (L-shaped) were observed. The 
elution peak positions increased with an increase in the sample concentration. How- 
ever, when the sample concentration was lower than ca. 10m2 M CulV-, the elution 
curves were almost symmetrical (S-shaped), and the elution peak positions did not 
change. On the other hand, all of the elution curves of Fe’uY- at sample concen- 
trations lower than 10-l M were symmetrical, and the elution peak positions did not 
change. The sample concentration dependences of Co”Yz- and Bi”rY- with 0.1 M 
sodium chloride solution as the eluent seemed to be similar to those for Cu”Y2- and 
FeulY-, respectively. 

Fraction number 

Fig. 5. Commtion dependence of elution curves of Cu?P. Column: sephadex G-15 (40.8 x 
1.5 an). EIuent: 0.1 M N&i solution. SampIe concentration: a, lWf M; b, 5 x 10s2 M; c, 2.5 x 
lo-’ M; & lo-* M; e, 5 X LO-3~M; f, 10m3 M, g, 5 x 10e4 M, h, 10q4 M. One fraction: 1.19 ml. 
- Atomiwhsorpti~n spectrophotometry. 
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Fig. 6. Concentration dependence of elution curves of Fey-. Column: Sephadex G-15 (40.8 x i.5 -' 
cm). Ehent:O_lMNaCl soiution.Sampleconcenti-ation:a,10 -=M;b.S x IO-=M;c,25 x lo-= 
iw; d, 1.25 x 10-2M;e, 6.2 x lo-'iii. Onefraction:1.20rnl. 

Figs. 7-10 show the sample concentration dependences of CulrYz-, Co”yf-, 
Fe”‘Y- and BPY- at various eluent concentrations. The Vi value (the elution peak 
position) of the solute at each sample concentration is plotted on the ordinate 
(log[MYn-]). The slopes of the rI, verms Iog[MY”-] pIotSsuggest that the elution 
curves can be class&d qualitatively as S- or L-shaped when the value of dV,/dlog- 
[MYn-] is zeros or greater than zero, respectively6. As shown in Figs. 9 and 10, at 
concentrations bf the sam#e higher than the concentration of each eluent, the elution 
patterns of Fe”‘Y- and BiruY- are L-shaped and the V, values increase with increase 
in sampie concentration. At concentrations of the sampfe Iower than the cqncen- 
tration of each eluent, the patterns are S-shaped-and-the V,~valuesmdo not change. 
Similar effects have also been reported %’ for the concentration depetidences of ions 
such as magnesium, triphosphate and hypophosphate. As shown in Figs. 7 and 8, 
the elution patterns of CunYf- and Co”yZ- were also similar to th& of the MY- 
types. However, the V, values of the~MY2- type of complexes seem to become almost 
constant when -the concentration of then sample is Less thanabout-one tenth of the 
e!&nt~concentr&ion. Thus, th_e- chroma&ra&ic b&aviours of #&P-- and MY-: 
fypc coplplexes tie different. The~d&rent eb&cu$ patterns Qf *W.---and MY’-type 
cumj$exes are czused by the difEr&ce in the charge_ &the two types of co&p~~xes~ .- 
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Fig. 7. Sample and ekent concentration dependence of elution volumes of CuY’-. Column: Sepha- 
dex G-15 @X3 x 1.5 cm). NaCI eluent concentration: A, IO-’ M, B, lo-’ M; C, IO-’ M. 
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Fig_ 8. Svnple and ehent conamkation dependence of elution vohnes of CoV-. Column: Sepha- 
dex G-15 (40.8 x 1.5 cm). NaCl eluent concentration: A, lo-’ M; B, IO-* M; C, IO-” M. 
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Fig. 9. Sampie and eluenf concentration dependence of elution volumes of Fey-. Column: Sephadex 
G-15 (40.8 x 1.5 cm). NaCl eluent concentrztion: A, lo-’ M, B, 10m2 M, C, 5 x 10m3 hL 

The MY’--type complexes were more strongly affected than MY--type complexes 
by the gel matrix, that is, the ion exclusion effect with the former may be predominant_ 

At sampie concentrations where the V, values of the EDTA complexes are 
maintained constant, these V, values increase with increase in the eluent concen- 
tration (Figs. 7-10). These results indicate that the effective sixes of the EDTA com- 
plexes in the media decrease with increase in the eluent concentration. It has been 
pointed out by Eaker and Porathz3 that the efktive size of charged soltites can be 
decreased substantially by including high concentrations of small electrolytes. This 
view agrees with our results. 

Eflect of pi!? of eiuent soiutions 
As mentioned above, the different behaviours of MY2-- and MY--type com- 

Fig. 10. Sample and eIuent concentration depend=& of d&ion volume& of&Y-. Column : SepI~a- 
dex G-15 (40.8 x ISan). NaCl eluent concentration: A, IO-* M, B, 10mt M, C,‘lO-‘hf. 
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fig_ 11. pH dependence of the K,, values of COY=‘-, NiY’-, COY- and Cry-. Cohm~~ Sephadex 
~-15 (95.3 x 1.5 cm). Sample: 0.025 M of each complexes. Eluent: sodium chloride solutions were 
adjust& to a definite pH with hydrochloric acid, acetic acid, sodium aceMe or sodium hydroxide 
(ionic strength 0.1). 

plexes may be due to their effective radii of hydration caused by the different charges 
of the complex anions. 

It has been reported that acidic or basic EDTA complexes are formed as 
follows’~ : 

M”y’- f Ht = MIIHY- (1) 
M”yz- _t OH- = M”OHy3- (2) 
M”‘Y- .+ H’ = M”‘HY (3) 
M”‘Y- -t_ OH- = M”‘(-JHyZ- (4) 

These equations show that the charge of the complex changes as the pH of 
the solution varies. Fig. 11 shows the eifect of pH on the KS, value of the complex 
anions. From eqns. f-4, the radii of acidic and basic EDTA complexes with hydrogen 
or hydroxide ions would be greater than those of the EDTA complexes themselves. 
Therefore, in gel chromatography, these effects may lead to a decrease in the K,, 
values. This tendency occurred at the higher pH region in Fig. II, but the increase 
in K,, values at the lower pH region could not be explained by this concept. More- 
over, Co”*Y shows almost constant I& values over the whole pH rang& tested. 

Fig. 12 shows a plot of the mean charge of each compiex anion against pH 
values. The mean charges were cakulated as follows. From eqns. l-4, the formation 
=mstanfs, K&y and G&, of the addition complexes are 

K&= 

[MJppI-lb-J 

MS-I IHe1 
(3 
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Fig. 12 M+ charges of COY’-, NW-, COY- and Cry- complexes PWSXS PH. 

If the total concentration of MY”- is Cm, then 

C MY = [MY”‘] + [MHY-“-1 + [MOIIY’““‘-] (7) 

Eqn. 7 is based on the assumption that the additional acidic and basic complexes of 
MY”- only are formed, and the concentrations of free metal ions in the equilibrium 
are negligible under the conditions of these experiments. The acidic complexes of 
Co”yZ-, NirrYz-, Cr”‘Y- and CorlrY- are known to occur as ~v%HY“-~-, in the case 
of CFY-, the basic complex, MOHY”+‘-, is ills0 formedli. Therefore, eqn. 7 is ob- 
tained. 

If the function a is defined as the ratio of the total concentration of the EDTA 
-mplex, C,,, to the equilibrium concentration of each complex species, then 

C 
QMiiY = 

MY 

WHyOf-I’-] 

When eqns. 7, 5 and 6 are substituted successively into eqns. 8, 9 or 10, the 
following equations are obtained: 
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(13) 

where K, is the ionization product of water and the K&, or PM:.“,,, values of Co”Y’-, 
Ni”YZ-, CrmY- and Co”‘Y- from ref. 14 were used. The mean charges, Z,, of 
univalent and divalent EDTA complexes are calculated from eqns. 14 and 15, 
respectively : 

2, (MY-) = & (-1) + &- (-2) + /_ (-3) 

Z, (MY-) = *(--1) f a,‘,,, (-2) 

(14) 

The variations of the curves in Fig. 12 are similar to those of the curves corre- 
sponding to the complexes in Fig. 11. Thus the elution volumes are dependent on the 
pH of the eIuent, and the variation of the elution volumes is similar to that of the 
mean charges of the complexes with pH. For the dependences on the pH of the 
eluent for compounds such as NaH,PQ,, Na,HPG, and Na,PG, on the Sephadex 
G-15 column, analogous phenomena have also been reported15. Therefore, it can be 
concluded that the e&ctive radii of the hydrated complexes increase with increase in 
the mean charge of the complexes. Even if the mean charges of the different EDTA 
complexes at appropriate pH regions are equivalent (for example, the mean charges 
of Co”‘Y- and Cr”‘Y- at pH 4-6 are equivalent), the observed K,, values of the 
complexes are not equal. This result suggests that the size of the unhydrated complex 

must be considered_ 
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